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Brief introduction to Giveall Payroll Giving 

     www.giveall.org  
 

Fully automated.   Commission-free.   Admin-lite. 
 

 

Giveall is the breakthrough online giving platform with integrated cash management and 
banking facilities. Charities are offered commission-free fundraising and faster processing of 
donations.  

With Giveall Payroll Giving, employers support their staff in a meaningful way with minimal 
administrative burden and employees see more of their money go to their charities of 
choice. 

Giveall Payroll Giving is fully automated, fast, flexible and secure. 
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Giveall is owned and operated by the UK-registered charity, Giveall2Charity (No. 1132982) 
which is an HMRC-approved Payroll Giving Agency. 

 

 

 

http://www.giveall.org/
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Giveall Payroll Giving Overview 

Payroll Giving is an HMRC-approved scheme whereby employees are able to donate to 
charity from their pre-tax income. Payroll Giving has been available since 1987. Giveall has 
transformed it. 

Employees authorise their employer to make deductions from their salary or pensions. The 
employer then forwards these donations to a Payroll Giving Agency (PGA) who disburses 
them to the intended charities. Giveall is an HMRC-approved Payroll Giving Agency (PGA). 

Donations are deducted from an employees’ salary before tax so, effectively, what the 
donor would have paid in tax goes to charity instead. 

Employee pledges 
& charity receives 

Cost to employee:        
20% taxpayer 

Cost to employee: 
40% taxpayer 

Cost to employee:  
50% taxpayer 

£5.00 per month £4.00 £3.00 £2.50 

£8.00 per month £6.40 £4.80 £4.00 

£10.00 per month £8.00 £6.00 £5.00 

£15.00 per month £12.00 £9.00 £7.50 

 

Giveall is the breakthrough online payroll giving platform owned and operated by the UK-
registered charity, Giveall2Charity.  

Giveall is the only fully automated and admin-lite payroll giving scheme. Quick and easy to 
set up, it runs automatically; all parties have 24/7 access to their accounts and employees 
can vary or stop their giving at any time. It’s confidential and secure. Donations can be made 
anonymously but if an employee prefers, we can forward their details to their charity 
(according to the Data Protection Act). Employees can have multiple employers and 
continue giving seamlessly when they change jobs if the new employer is on Giveall.  

It costs employers nothing. It’s easy to set up and hassle-free to administer. Giveall Payroll 
Giving is great for team building and employer/staff engagement with great CSR and PR 
opportunities for employers. Switching from one Payroll Giving Agency to another is simple 
(exclusive relationships are not allowed). 

Charities have the opportunity to receive regular, commission-free income. Employers must 
forward the donations to Giveall within 14 days of the end of the following Income Tax 
month and Giveall processes the payment within two working days. 
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Benefits for Employers 

Giveall Payroll Giving is a brilliant way to support your staff in their charitable giving. 

The breakthrough Giveall Platform is fully automated: 

• It costs you nothing 
• Sign up is simple 
• On-going administration is minimal 
• Employees enjoy unique tax advantages 
• Good for team building and staff morale 
• Very positive PR and CSR benefits. 

Charities receive 100% of their money within days when they’re registered with Giveall.  

Employers, employees and charities maintain 24/7 access to their online accounts and have 
complete control over their profiles.  

It’s simple, safe and secure. 

To set up Giveall Payroll Giving, click here.  

Simply create a user account, register your company (it’s a simple online form), enter your 
payroll periods, send the contract back to us and let your staff know about it. It’s that 
simple! 

Promote it to your team and let your stakeholders know what you are doing and why. It’s 
great for staff morale, it’s good PR and has positive CSR benefits. There are also prestigious 
payroll giving awards to be won. 

All your payroll team have to do then is to verify the identity of your employees as they sign 
up (it’s a simple “tick box” on your profile), make the deductions from the payroll and 
forward the combined donations to us in a single payment. 

Our systems will have identified the charities your employees are supporting and the 
donations are deposited automatically. 

Charities start earning interest straight away and they can access those funds immediately. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.giveall.org/GA.dll/ShowPage?PN=WizardRegisterPayrollGiving
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Advantages for Employees 

Giveall Payroll Giving is the easiest, most tax-effective way to donate to your favourite Non-
Profit Organisation.   

As your donations are made “before tax”, the Taxman tops them up with the tax you would 
have paid so your intended charity receives even more! 

 
Employee pledges 
& charity receives 

Cost to employee:        
20% taxpayer 

Cost to employee: 
40% taxpayer 

Cost to employee:  
50% taxpayer 

£5.00 per month £4.00 £3.00 £2.50 

£8.00 per month £6.40 £4.80 £4.00 

£10.00 per month £8.00 £6.00 £5.00 

£15.00 per month £12.00 £9.00 £7.50 

 

There’s no need to claim a rebate at the end of the year; you’ve already got it! In fact, for 
higher rate taxpayers, this is the only way to receive a complete tax credit. 

If your employer is registered for Giveall Payroll Giving, simply go to www.giveall.org and 
create a User Account, then fill out the simple form and say how much you want to give 
every pay day. There is nothing else to do. You have 24/7 access to your account and you 
can edit your account or stop giving at any time. 

If your employer isn’t running a Giveall Payroll Giving scheme, why not ask them to set one 
up (it’s easy) and give them a copy of this guide? It really is hassle free and there are real 
benefits for them as well (see above). 

Your employer deducts the donation from your salary, forwards it to us and we deposit the 
entire amount into the charity’s account where they start earning interest immediately. You 
can include more than one employer and if any new employer is on Giveall your giving is 
seamless. 

Donate to a particular charity or deposit all or some of your donation into your own 
Personal Donor Account for later dispersal. The system is extremely flexible. 

You can donate anonymously if you prefer (your employer has no way of knowing who you 
are supporting) and you can opt out of being contacted by your charity if you prefer. 

Giveall ensures that 100% of every donation reaches the charities within days.  

 

 

http://www.giveall.org/

